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there was in this burial after alL If
were not dreaming the night before
and I was half Inclined to thiuk I bad
br-n- . or that it waa some trick of the
brain arising from the fever I had
awn Jack take from this man what
simply obliterated hi identity and left
him with that which give bim a false
one. He was being b iried nnder the
name of a man who at that moment
was attainting at hi burial. For I cc uld
not but suppiae that my mate Jack wu
the same John Farqu bans to whom
the letters which the squatter bad taken
from the corre had been addressed.
and who for some reason or other wished
to be furgotten by the world. He had
seized upon the present opportunity of
accomplishing his purpose to N cotuud
ered aa dead. The name wl w a I had
known him under, that of Jack Tyn
dall. was, of course, a false one. Bull I
could not be angry with Jack. "Speak
of a man aa yon find him" is not only
a charitable hut a just maxim. I had
never met with a more straightforward
ar a more unselfish man.

The elder of the two women was now
crying silently. One could not bat ob
serve them. The younger of the two
had placed ber arm round the other's
waist and held one of ber hand as if to
comfort her, although, ber own eyee
were undoubtedly dimmed. It waa evi
dent she was averse to betraying ber
feelings.

"Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, and
dust to dust" And in a few minutes
all was over.

The women went back to their camp,
and the squatter, with his own bam,
cut four strong pests and placed them
at the corners of the newly made grave.
He also cat oat on the bark of the tree
the name "J. Farquharson," aud the
date, "July, 1HM3." "I 11 get an iron
plate made in Sydney and bave it sent
op to be pbtcedover the grave, he said.
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and having read their advertiaeuitnta
la our own and other papew we pur
chased a bottle to see if it would affect

us. itrured us before the bottle
uma mom than half used. It ia tbe
best medicine out for colds and
coughs. The Herald, Andersonville,
Ind. For sale by the Delta Urug
Store.
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there Is some one w hoae life haa been
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Dlarrh.x-- r Itemedy, or who has tx-e- n
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of that medicine. Such persons make
a point t f telling of it whenever
)p,sirtunity offers, hoping that they
nay tie the means of saving o'her
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(Uprlb, lew. by rrlru:k A. ttbaw Cum- -
1

(imtiimnl frotn ftrtt yifj..

trou." Ml Judging from Its waverina;.
pitch, it uiojit have bma about

tbrm miles distant
"That s lncky, " said Jack. "Home-

body traveling. Can't be with bullock
or wa d have yaffil them. Mont be
birvv. Yon . it's 1H lullse from the
last water. Tlwy've only been able to
make bttlf the distant and have toroed
ont. They'll come on 0rt thing in the
morning. Lncky fir n if they have
tools in the watfon, for then can dig
a decent Krave. They will be her
ihnrtly afW daytreak, yon 11 aee."

"Nuw, Jui k. turn in," I insisted.
"Yon've got to rest, yon know."

J k knew me to be aa obstinate M a
mnl when I took it into my bead and
an did what be waa told. The attack of
fever had paxaed, and. being intermit-
tent, it wonld lwtve me fairly well for
one day at leant Jack lay down in hi
blanket and in few ininotee waa evi-

dently in the laud of dream.

The tropical day had began. I lit
fire and waa abont to go down to the
creek to fill the billy when horseman
Kill loiied a p.

"(luod morning, mate I" be aaid
cheerily, with an unmistakably Booten
accent Then, observing the dead black
lying on the ground, he pnlled np with
a nneer look on bin face and gave a low.
prolonged whistle. I pointed to the
body of the mnrdered man, whose shape
showed under the blanket with that
rigid angnlarity which there is no mis
taking.

"I'rewrve nsl" he exclaimed, jnnip--

ing off hi horse and shaking me by the
band. He had taken in the situation at
a glance. "I'm mighty sorry for yon,
mate, bnt I see you've made them pay
for it 1 rode on before the wagon.
They'll lie here in half an bonr to bave
breakfast When did they attack yon t
As there a women in the party, I sup-
pose, unite, yon won't mind me Just
hiding that ngly sight?"

Catching np a tomahawk, he cut on
or two leafy brauchea and covered np
the dead block fellows. "They wonld
not care to see them, yon know," h
eiplaimxl. "It's Mackenzie of Tarra-K"ii-

bis dunghter, and her maid my
sister going through to the Robinaon
river. I'll just pick a camp a little way
np the creek and then hurry back." lie
galloped his horse abont a couple of
tin mired yards or so up the creek; then,
evidently satisfied with the aitnation,
cnt off tbrongh the bash and was lost
to sight.

As soon as be bad gone Jack jumped
tip. "Good morning, IHckl" he aaid.
"I've had a good sleep I"

After the nsnal wash when there
was water enough to bave one we bad
the never varying breakfast, which was
barely finished when crack, crack I and
with a jingle and a rattle np came a
covered in wagon with all horses drag-
ging It A couple of men rode along-
side, while two black hoys, in bine
serges and white slouch hats, came be-

hind, driving some spare horses. They
drove off tlio truck and cnt away among
the trees, drawing np nUmt a couple of
hundred yards or so from our camp.

A few linmlrctl yards hehlnd came
the squatter and his daughter. I could
see that 111" horwa which they rode
were vnt.tl.v superior to those generally
nxl in I lw nitx-i- t some of the gulf
hornes sin id a breeding that made the
iniiiiring mind speculate aa to how
tlier ever cnine into the hands of the
men wlio oetensilily owned them.

The pnir halted for a minute or two
The squatter rode over to na by himself,
the girl iroing on to the camp.

ltixlciick Mackenzie of Tarragong
was a man who milit lie a few years
over t. of middle height, with clearly
cut features, hoiient grny eyee, grizzled
hair and tieard altogether a smart.
kindly looking gcntlciuuu. He had been
a loin; time in the colonies and had
done well. He had latt ly taken np loud
in the mutlieiii territory, sent on stock
iiliewl and was now on his way out to
fix on a site for a head station.

He rode and addressed himself to
Jack. Somehow they always had a trick
of aililrer in:j Jack tirst

"tloed morning," he said gravely,
jumping off his horse, "t (onion, my

innn. told me of the sad affair that oc
ciiirul l.i' t niht. If yon'li nllow me to
assist you. we limy li able to give yon
very i.i.it mil e. I'll stlidover
a ci'npl'i of my Men. Ah, here comer
(iornoii wi'h tiie iiecesMiiy article, and
as tli .1 l - ::uiuy 1 i Ion t think we'll
Imvc inn, li i',i!:ii ::y in nigging a grnvft
ll.iw v a foiled iinyiliiiig on the Nidy
that v. ill I Jul to il nil nulicHiion t Vet
bill's a few notes r .th his description
might In of tiM' when rcimrtiiig the
matter to the l'.iee. I lsdieve the po
lice have come to the Macartlinr river,
which can't If more than til) miles
from here at the farthest. " He spoke in
a quiet, unol'trit-ovo- . businesslike way.

"lVrhnps, sir. I said, "you're a J.
P. in Queensland if not in the northern
territory ; so. if you wonldu't mind as
sisting n and witnessing the inventory
of the dead man's property, we would

be grsatly ohligeil to yon. Mv name is
ParkiT, and my mate's isTyndall. Per-
naps yon d better take down onr

"name.
He had taken from a light gray khar- -

kee cinit a note Wmk and pencil to facili-lat-

matters. "As yon wish," he re-
plied. "My name Mm Tarra-
gong is the name of my station on the
lltir.li kin

Then we lift.nl the blanket from off
the corpse. Perhaps I never saw a more
jxHcefiil lk non the face of any one
who had died by violence than I aaw on
the face of this man. Whatever may
have been his rtlea passions once
nisin a time they had now forsaken the
clay, and tliere was no expression there
save that of the pristine innocence of
the child. I had seen the aaiue look on
Jack's f. ice when he was asleep. He hail
been, as the squatter said, looking sad-
ly on his fiiv. a handsome fellow. Then
we examined his possesion.

In the small punch attached to bis
belt we found a plain silver watch, in
his trousers pocket some silver, and two
a'A notes In an old purse. The squatter
nut ied a small parcel wrapped in oil-
cloth and looked at a acket of letters;
he read the addresses on one or two of
the envelope and seemed surprised;
then he examined the convspondence.
His face was a study now: the deepest
concern and astonishment were depicted
there. I heard Jack ejaculate hoarsely

Well?" but his fat--e was averted,
Tlien the stinatfrr. in bis qniet bat
somewhat formal way, said;

"This man, I learn from these letter,
la the son of one whom once I consider-
ed my friend. His mother and my sister
were at ecuool togither. His name is
John Kartinharson. Perhaps, nmler the
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W UfUd On blanket from of tltt corps,
that only a few years ago be bad every
reason to consider himself independent,
bnt on the death of bis father a sorry
state of affairs transpired and be found
himself penniless. I bad beard abont
bis misfortunes and was aware that he
intended emigrating to Australia. Then
his mother wrote to me to the effect
that she bad extracted from hiiu a re-

luctant promise that be wonld come ont
to one of my stations. I believe there
were some remote prospects of bis com-

ing into some money, and something
else that I needn't talk about now. But
be never came to me. I waa sorry, bow-eve- r,

to hear. In an official capacity,
that he'd been seen in company that
he'd bave done well to bave avoided;
bnt I'm not at liberty to talk of that
Now that I look at him, I can see the
family resemblance be ia John Farqu-harso- tr

beyond a doubt "
"Then you'll oblige ns by keeping the

articles belonging to him," I begged,
"lint I don't suppose yon've bad your
breakfast yet If you go back to your
camp and get it now you mightn't
care abont eating it here we'll bave
everything ready in half an boar's
time. "

"I'll send fiavtle along to give yon a
hand, " remarked the squatter and went
over to bis own camp.

We chose a dry, sandy spot for the
grave, and Jack, taking the shovel in
hi bands, worked steadily. Then Savile
came, a great strapping, qniet looking
individual, with a round, good natursd
face. He took the shovel forcibly from
Jack, who was too much astonished at
this summary mode of procedure to ex
press dissent "loo sit down, mate,
he cried to me; "you're not looking too
spicy I I had been groping aimlessly
around. To Jack he said; "Well, if you
will work, you can get a sheet of bark.
I've got some rope" this for the bush
coffin.

In leas than an hoar's time every'
thing was ready. Then we placed the
opposed John Farquharson on the sheet

of bark ready to be rolled round bis
poor body when we lowered It into the
gTave, and now we saw Mackenzie of
Tarragong coming among the trees, ac
companied by bis daughter, a girl who
I supposed would be abont 10 years of
age, and with her a fair, fresh, pleasant
woman who waa evidently some few
years older.

For a year or two I bad not seen
many women. In fact, they were few
and far between in that gulf country.
and uch women as there were well.
the less said abont some of them the
better. It was little wonder therefore
that Norab Mackenzio I bad heard her
father mention ber name should have
filled me with a peculiar interest Hhe
was slightly built and wore a well tit
ting riding habit that suited her neat
trim figure to perfection. On her head
waa a gray, broad brimmed felt hat
caught np at one side and held by I

small old fashioned Celtic silver brooch
Underneath ber large dark eyes looked
oat from a delicately molded face that
reminded me of some old Italian or
Bpaniah picture. Her complsxion was
of a warm olive tint, and, what with
her dark eyes, heavily fringed eyelids.
and the light brown color of her hair,
he represented a type of Australian

womanhood that fur subtle, attractive
power will hold its own with any in
the world. It was the Saxon type mod
lned by the healthful, outdoor life of a
subtropical climate. Her face was of
too patrician a cat to compare to that
of a gypsy's, but apart from its natural
self possession there waa something so
alien from conventionality in her man-
ner that the comparison waa suggested.
I saw Jack look at her steadily, then
abruptly turn awar bis bead. I could
not see bis face. Then the other man
came np and one of the black boy.

The little group gathered round the
grave. Iheeqnatler, taking hi dangh
tar by the hand, lifted a corner of the
blanket and looked upon the peaceful
white face. Then the girl placed
wreath of wild flowers, which she bad
carried in her hand, upon his breast,
and it seemed to me aa if tears stood in
her eyes. When for the first time I saw
the face of Norah Mackenzie, it struck
me that there waa not much would
escape her observation, nor was I mis
taken. 8he only looked for a moment
upon that cold mask of clay, and then
involuntarily, as it were, turning round.
gazed in a strange, puzzled fashiitfi at
Jack. The likeness had struck her aud
evidently made her think.

Have you a Book of Common
Prayer t" the squatter asked. "I'll read
the burial service, being the oldest, it
you don't mind," adding in an under
tone. "I'm rait an Episcirpalian, but
that doesn't matter."

And here something occurred which
shows how at times into the most sacred
and solemn office a touch of the lrnli
crons will creep. I glanced at Jack, and
Jack returned the compliment I sup-
pose both of ns mast have presented
such a shamefaced and guilty appear-
ance that when I looked np and caught
Miss Mackenzie s eves, while Jack stam
mered ont something abont "being
afraid be had forgotten to fetch hi
prayer book along with him, " there waa
an amused expression in them for a sec-
ond, indicating a quick appreciation of
the situation. In another instant, how
ever, it had died away, and the squat-
ter himself came to the rescue.

"Oh, well, if you haven't one handy.
don't mind," be remarked. "I rut
mine in my pocket in case of accidents. "

And now in the abude of thnt great
bloodwood tree the solemn words of
the funeral service commenced the
most beautiful and solemn words of any
like service in the world.

Then clearly and distinctly came the
words, spoken in a manly, earnest voice.

I am the resurrection and the life."
It was indeed a solemn scene. I had
seen many funerals at sea. when those
whom I knew well were committed to
the deep, and fully realised the solem-
nity of the situation, bat there was
something tragic abont the fate of him
who lay in the sheet of bark, now folded
round his poor, bliiod stained body.
that was unspeakably pathetic. What
ever the fan Its or passions of this man
may have been a sheet of bark and six
feet of sandy soil in that far Australian
forest were all that pertained to hiiu
now. W ithin a year or two, such Is the
changing nature of all things tropical
even the rise where ha stent w.mM h
a matter of conjecture. Perhaps the I

fever bad made me somewhat fanciful. I
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